
Mr. W. Iu Kluttz, of the firm of Kluttz jtTf f ntlTVtti-T- ' Southern Ideal ia Politic!,
Atkata JotrnaL& Rendleman, reached home yesterday.r0lina w

Tk T . ... r . .
,T "sn Jonrnal makes an ap--on the vestibule from the Northern

markets. He bought an extensive spring
stock, much of which is now daily

r ccuuat ieeiM? in tiu fniinw.

Fob Sale: A good Burnett fan-mi- ll,

and 2 milch cows, cheap for cash. Apply
to Alfred L."Johnson 't Salisbury, N. C.

W. H. Ronnsaville, one of Norwood'
clever merchants, ia in the city today.

Apleasantcall from R. Eames, Jr., of
Gold Hill Wdenesday. He didn give us
an opDortunitv to nurnr any minis"

las paracrraDh:

"V lver coioflffe ia notnrinnsl v a
UrT J - -

Dr. Talmage has giren $10,000 to bouthern idea, having been formally
demanded of late years bv th TmrCTTv AT AllCJI 80, 181)3,

-i' wards paying the debt on his church.
IS MSSlSt- -

as. lied wine, Esq.. and irifa'of Alb-c- i

raarle, were in town yesterdaj', on a visiti
to their tlaughter, Mrs. J. Itamsay. j

T. K. Bruner, Secretary of the State's
Agricultural Department, passed through
the city last Tuesday on" his way to tlie
Western partof the State. .

' We are Indebted to the committee of
id vitfltlobS, for the courtesy of an invite
to attend the closing exercises of Ker-nesvi- lle

School, to come otf April 13.

Married, at the house-o- f the bride's
parents, in this city yesterday, 29th inst..
Mr. Thos. Leller to Miss Klla Parrish.
Itev. A. L. Coburn olficialiug.

Uarticilli Belding Brothers and Brain-er- d

Armstrong & Co's spool silk 5c. and

news out of him.
ua"K pauorw of nearly every South-
ern State. The thing vrhich is nowf. s j0ues io the meetings - Montgomery Hews Troy.

Tbe general topic of the town 13 hydropho
uown as "tariff reform" is merely thesame old notion

We received a call from T. K. Bruner,
of the N. C. Agricultural Departmentvllrt.li this week v.
yesterday. He was 'on his way to Char bia and mad dogs. Every dog that appears 00

our streets is suspected of being mad.
sharpest expression in the South Caro-
lina nullification movement of 1S92 Will skow yon a lovelv line

r V Co , have caught on to

Iluud they are ' getting
t ' '

. L. Spence, a yonng attorney-at-la- w from
Of IfBW SPINQ OLOTHINaAlbemarle, will locate at Troy to practice big ua ine constitution of the late Con- -

profession. icaerncy.j"lQ inht." then go to J. &
1 oil U t3llCharles Warner will carry the mail after this,vBttTr... Pitches, jewelry' etc. "c ooumern iaeas in our po- -

llt.ir:il cintun. i: . in.'J u ' ' t-
. Will S - on the route from Troy to Candor, Montgomery

county.urn- - . --j u win nrie ei minirpn ih. 1 . - . . . .(W it-- 1. ,1
. ,t...tr au

lotte to secure exhibits for the World's
Fair. He showed us some beautiful
native gems,

A correspondent of the Herald an-

nounces the usual observance of Max-

well Chambers day next Saturday at
Davidson College, on which oecaion all
friends of the college are invited to be
present.

The Watchman acknowledges the

fa. J. Smitherman s fine mala on Little riverhButtou-who- Ie Twist lc, at E. W. Biirt &
are nearly completed.

suit would be either anarchy or des-
potism. The Declaration of Indepen-
dence was a Southern idea, formulated

3- - ' .i.: --.;tJ attf-nne- il

Vhen youcalL
You should see our $20 for $12.50,

and our Brag Lot of Fine 7.50ants
for $54)0.

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES. .
FURNISHING GOODS, jNECKWEAE, &C.

Yours truly,
ROGERS 0L0THING CO., I

. Pln Clothiers.
- SAUSBntT, N. c.

Solomon Haywood, a raoon-ehin- er, was
brought before Commissioner Moore this week.fJ .,.hooi Workers' Isorinallu- - uy ine patriots of Mecklenburg, aud

later by Jefferson. Tie uraded in
He was caught in the act of making crooked
whisky, and was bound over to the U. S. courtihuiu last Ved.

J
.. .mmittee of the State at Greensboro. His still and fixtures were come tax was a Southern idea formu-ate- d

by Jtfferson. Otr home rule, or
eseca

.. have decided that the receipt of a card of invitation to attend a
Worldfa Public Press Congress, to

The negro school in Troy, taught by two iucai government system, was anotherconvention held at New- -
Northern white women, seems to be flourishing.uDual ooumern idea.Lol. ii. r. Mmmons nas just returned from'ijth aud 'tu, wnen ar- - convene in Chicago during the week

"

beginning May 22, 1893,--M'ril Our Boston coatemoorarv is riohl inhis protracted visit to Washington City.A
wilt be considered lor an

.r, sometime iu May. Our venerable Inend, 11. b. Wade. Esq., is giving the South credit for bimetalnow staying with his son, C. C. Wade, Esq.We inadvertently failed to catalogue
the fine advertisement of the Rogers lism and tariff reform. A comparisonof the political ideas of the two ee--

His daughter, Miss, Jessie, is visiting relatives
at Troy and Wadeville. Both will return home

' liobbins and Solicitor. B.
xv M

iJ 'f --WeviUe, passed through
301 ..... pvpnine. The for- -

after our court.
Clothing Co. last week. But our readers
hardly failed to notice the bargains of

Co's.

Our readers will do well to watch our
advertising columns. The Wyatt Bargain
Temple is doing a rushing "business with
good values and low prices.

Big line of Spring Dry Goods just ar-

rived atE. W. Burt & Go's and all being
offered at prices that startle competition.

People along the line of the Yadkin
Railroad, says the correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, are stirred up because
a coon Is runnings as postal clerk between
Salisbury and .Norwood. Some of them
think he is an appointee of the Cleve-
land administration, not knowing that
the railway mail service is under the
eivihservice laws, and that the President
has no control of these offices.

The Landmark of last week says:
Messrs. C. B. Webb & Co.. and Mr. J. T.
Babe, of -- Statesville, have, decided to
open up a marble yard at Salisbury. The
Jirm will be Webb, Troutmau & Co., and
Messrs. J. S. Troutman and J. T. Rabe

Atkins & Suggs have employed Dr. Plunket.
tioas womd be interesting and instruc-
tive. The North, or, rather, New En-
gland, first advocated tacessinn? the irom uanuoipb, as tneir pharmacist. W.

his
fered. Their bargain offers are still in
force.

The old shell near the water pipe on
South first advocated thaA.nrf. and

U.mio viato-V- relative slavery. The North is responsible forIlanniag Items.
Preparatory services will be held at Salemtow Fisher street, which has been used as... . "...,c- itP'k our; tobacco socialism ana an the other dangeroas

lima fit ili. J . iL .O il . 1 . ,we h'" on Good Friday. The Sunday school at thisihill
ood busi- -

Church will re-op- en next Sunday. ic.u., ,u me uaj, me oouin, on tne oth-
er haild. is Conservative (linm'nr n I

a photograph gallery, has been torn
away, and in its place the necessaryiiqrfuicu have done a

' breaks auiJ high Pu nave Miss Dannie Goodman, of Cleveland, is the
the ideas which constitate the basis ofguest 01 menus in Manning this week.outlook is conveniences for Messrs. Webb, Trout--and the lbe oat crop in this section 13 almost a coml1" . r.KJj nilitifn. man & Co's marble yard are being fitted the republic.

The Southern ideas formulated bv mplete failure, owing to the severe winter.nuance ui n
:. inhei.liE of lliC best up- - The martins made their appearance here on

the 23d a gopd sign of spring being nieh. Jeffersou and Calhoun, and their assoiurv. . .

Wanted Two young cocks of either ciates and followers, are the very esgia ihe state, ior w.o

,' A,nM from Raleigh that
An infant of Mr. John Bogle died Saturday

and was buried at Salem Sunday, Rev, Crookof the following ; breeds: Brahma, sence or political wisdom, and theyiPlymoth Rock, Cochin, or Sangshan. omciating. Th01 ui u..
,i. World's Fair at Chicago will move to Salisbury and take charge of

You want good, pure goods at low prices, don't you ?

JULIUS EARNHARDT'S.
uiuau u--z upucm 11. we wouia nave a
government of the people, fr the peo

Some sneak thief entered Mr. J. S. Cauble's
garden one night last week and stole some

Apply at this office.

As will be noticed by his card else
where in this paper, Capt. W. C. Cough

ple ana oy ine people. The boston
the business there. Mr. C. B. Webb will
continue the business of his firm here.

9

sweet potatoes and other property.
Mr. Pleasant Wise, famous as "Dr. Boun where are kept PURE FRESH GROCERIES, such Flm.r rltn. ,rttfv.paper will do well to continue its in- -

bein July ,iext l,lsltau Ui "
bewlofore reported. ThechaitKe

"JunMe the teachers to attend Hams, Potatoes (seed and eating). Cabbage, and everything eUe you w.iut.vestigatioas, and dig up a fewcer," will, we learn, move to Salisbury in the
near future. We are sorry to lose our doctor, moreenour is a candidate for mayor, subject.JC',' . aisu, uew iiuc ui jkjjxj dxxuS, wnicii l am offering Very Lhean.''notoriaus Southern" ideas.to the action of the Democratic conven

W. C. BlackmerjEsq., Chairman of the
Democratic Execiti'e Committee has
issued a call for a Convention of the Dem-

ocratic voters to meet in their respect

but commend him to his new neighbors.
Some of our farmers are speaking of plant

yiU'u educational congress. ..

.aftiiis excursion will be July 20tfi.

fellow pretended to be a deaf--
tion. The captaiu is one of the tried and
true, is a thoroughly capable mau, and Inerrancy of the Bible.ing corn this week. They are not going into

the fertilizer business quite as heavily this
year as usual. They are fast realizing that
homemade fertilizers pay best. About the

wards on the evening of the 20th of Cincinnati, O., March 17.A ballot ofwould undoubtedly make the city an ac

a mil uuc ui win uuuuo ana riuiiUiia always kept in stock.
5rAttention, Farmers! I am now also selling the

BANKER FERTILIZER
cheap for cask, or on time. Call to see me before buying elsewhere.

ewok up acoiiecnou m
Presbyterian ministers on the Briirirs andApril, 1S93, at 8 o'clock p. jn., for the

purpose of nominating a mayor and a Smith heresy cases and on the doctrineusual acreage of cotton will be planted.dyifago,nd the M-- says rc-e- i

liberal amount. 'After the
ft very

ceptable officer.

These seera'to be the days of cranks of Biblical inerrancy, inaugurated someboard of town commissioners. The meet Wheat is beginning to make some show on
the ground, and if the weather continues warm time ago by the Cincinnati Post, is prac--.-

- found out they Hail ieen impw- -

And now they are going to patch up the ucauy complete, a iew scattering votesing for Northward will be heFd at the
Court House; Southward at Meroney's

will grow right off.
The prospect for a large fruit crop is brightweni. anei n.oijn a posse old scaffold on which the crank John from far-dista- nt regions India. Asia and 0. B. Webb. J. S. Troutman.The young people will practice music at Mr. Africa will drop in durine thecours of T. J. Rabe.Hall; Westward at Central Hotel, and,f but failwi'W-fiaic- ii mi".

ro.coHvk "Babe Price, sorv- -
Brown was hanged. Maj. O. G. Brumr
well, of Washington city has bought it I). i . V ise s Saturday evening. the next two months, but these cannotfor the Eastward at Mayor's office change tbe results. Bnggs and Smithof twelve moniusoii uc Base-ba- ll lever has struck this neighbor-

hood, and games will be played every twofor exhibition at Chicago. Guess he will l 1 1 MMessrs. James and Harris Kelly, father are oyerwneimingiy aeieatea ov a maf..r stealing ash and clotti- - larblewecKs at Langie s school house.find plenty of cranks who will pay him to Salisburyjority equal to that in the last Presbyte--
. 1 a . h. . . r -

fctfa Mr. C A. irayior nxcuuv, get a look at this one of the sacred nan vxenerai Assemoiy at rortland. The
shrinesof fanatic radicalism. P. 8. Hey Again.

Charlotte Observer.

Bible is also endorsed as a book practi-
cally without error containing true mes-- r
sages of God to man. The higher criti

from Cart. Wm. Howard's convict
, 1 ..r.r .iiit!i river. At last The Charlotte News of Monday pays

Rev. Dr. Murdock the following deserved WEBB, TRDUTM & CO., Proprietors.h. (iichh-- ni The people, especially the older people cism as explained by Prof.Briggs is con- -

demed as destructive and is an aid toof this section of the State and of a partcompliment : Rev. J. F. Murdock, ouH he wan still atJargc.
b( Dafy '"a7J reports that Jas. W. infidelity. Blank ballots were sent to01 csoutn Carolina, are familiar with

part of the history of Peter Stuart Nev everv twelfth FreshvrpriAn minister'. J - I Ml W I , . . . . ...... 1 r j 1 . t 1 vi n wi 1 nnpn a. Marn a ann i .n into hiicinana n w .. . t .

Salisbur3', is in town today. He is not
only an excellent minister, but a success-
ful business man as well, and is connect

and son, from El Dorado, Montgomery
county, under one of life's peculiar cir-

cumstances, married Levina and Mary
Tucker, sisters, some years ago. Last
year both moved their families to this
city, and siuce' their arrival here they
have been iu the employment of the Sal-

isbury Cotton Mills. Two months ago
the wife of the father died, and, ouly a
week after the other sister Mary the
wife of the son died. On last Friday
tlie lather, Jaibes Kelly, also passed over
the dark, river, every one of whom were
victims of heart-drops- y. And yet the
dark atuje! seems not satisfied, for Dora,

a mysterious aud very accomplished man nuuse uttiuo iuuuu upon lOB lnurcn I vrv" - -- "' v""iiv uuoiunw iu cainuurji iu Buuni iwk H t'eK?.
roll in the General Assmhlv.. minnt Oue of our firm has just returned from the quarries, where he selected l;ut-- . :md
for 1892. Of the S2S hllota r.ivoH COMPLETE STOCK. By Fair and Honest Deallir. Best Material. PriWt

who taught at various places in 'these
Stales along in the 20s' and 30s and who
fc!ed iu Rowan county about 1840 and

ed with several flourishing cotton milk

:aj.le, of .ilishury, has been, appoint-m'v- t

the receivers of the defunct

itm Co., at tendon, Va. A to urn --

r 0! alisburiai.s have stock in the
ccm m d tl.y are to be congratulated
wviu'iutbe seJection of M r. II ample

229 indorse the deliverance of the Gen-- Workmanship, and Lowest Prices consistent with good work, we hope to meritin his vicinity. wil' buried at Third Creek church erai Assembly at rortland on the iner-- 1 bUO w k"c pcopic ui auwhu uu aujoimug cooniies.
The Richmond & Danville Railroad Fron.' statements made bv hiin on differ raucy of. the Scriptures. Against this

vote stood SO ballots from Ministers
who do not approve of the deliverance

ent occiious wheu he was under the iu
Very respectfully,

WEBB, TllOUTMAN & CO.,
Yard on Fisher St., near Standppe. 8AUSBURY, N. C.

will put another vestibule train on their
V who wilUe Uiat they w ill receive lluence cf drink, and from olhcr circumine to run from New York to New and are mostly on the side of Prof. Briggsstances, the iea was conceived that he

Orleans some time in May, and it is stat was Michael !Ney, the French marshal
tv'k:t'ui4uiirer of lion. Lee ft and bmith. A dozen or more of tbe dis-

senters declare, however, their faith in
the Bible as an inerrant book, but claim

ed that this train will carry the fast who is written down in history and gen
erally supposed to have been shot formails. Few .stops will be allowed and its

fast schedule will make the time between that the General Assembly at Portlandis life Dalij Hcral.l, suested this
overstepped its rightful powers in en

tre.isou to the ge"6. nnient under the
Uourhou regime. A "tat many people
steadfastly believe tha they were one

reeJ.ly popular son ot our town us a
these points sixteen hours shorter.

a fourth member of this fated family,
daughter of-- Harris Kelly, is seriously
sick Wit li the same disease, and as it is
incurable she, too will soon be called to
join the others'over yonder." Such in-

cidents occur during contagious disea-
ses, but this, case is one of rare peculiari-
ty, and in our recollection is one with

Jiiatc for mayor. Since then the IOJNUVY JLHiUTUJtUjNlr UJN MJNJdUUD A LDCapt. Wm. Howard's convict force areirlottc 0hcrvn city reporter lnler--
A. Genuine American.doing some substantial work on the oldtei Mr. "Overman on the subject and

The Greensboro (Ala.,) WatchmanMocksville road. Parties who haveies tliat paper that J he geuth-ina- I

tells of a Hale county farmer who ispassed6 verjt say the road is being put MONEY.'tnut3e:ir the oilice and will not be the son of a German lord. His fatherout a parallel.
iiidiilate Jvr the uomiiiation. in excellent, condition. No better pur-

pose can the convicts be put to than this, hni offered him all sorts of induce-- !Elsewhere, in thU paper will be found
e bad n pleasant call last Saturday

and the same, aud 111 this -- 'uioer is Kev.
James A. Weston, lector of .'he Episco-
pal church, of Hickory, a ver," cultiva-
ted gentleman, who has given iniTnite re-

search to the question and who ha; uovf
in course of preparation a book, wh.:"h
will be published next summer, giving
the evidences that the marshal escaped
death by the connivance o'f the French
soldiery, fled to America, taught in the
Carol i nas under the same name of Peter
Stuart Ney, and died here. Wr. Weston
will lecture iu Charlotte upou this sub-
ject some time next mouth. The sub-
ject is a most interesting one and Mr. Wes

ments to return to Germany on condi- -an extract from a discourse by Be v. J. It. and the sooner every county in the State
a J. A. Hirtaess, Km(., thy popula r

Moore, of Winston, u the subject of lXt'VX TlaSfrlTo While we may not be as eloquent as Mr. Jones,adopts this system the sooner will Northu; caudi Jute for the posimahtership temperance. Of course we do not en- - Carolina have good public roads. Let labor for ius firing, ne was Dorn in we will save VOU more monfiv Prrrn rirrdof.e his strictures on the legislature for
sUitesvilJe. lie K'ai returning home
3 .Washijugtuu, and inbruied us that the good work go on. Germany, bat that man is a genuine j J J VVj V

you more good) that he, atThe excellent store rooms on the firstfor the ihic weje encour- - American.
failing to do what nobody expected it to
do pass a prohibition law. But the fioor of the Central Hotel, recently re--
extract, outside of its politieal allusions, ton is very certain to entertain his hear-

ers in the discussion of it. There are hundreds of wild hogs ininoddled, are now occupied. Mr. D. R.
Julian is opening out a superb stock of

g. llefliiuks ilnj. liobbitis will get
"consulship td liaVauna, Judge
;ertlie'eullectur.s2jip,rK.'0-- Eiias the
rneyship, and Slterill A41ison the

meets our hearty endorsement. The the Oketinokee iwamp, in Georgia. WyatfsBWatciiman has been a local-optioni- st for argain Temple.They do not go in droves, but are gen-

erally separated from each other.
Remarkable Convulsion of Nature.
Panama, March 24. A tremendously des

thirty years that the writer knows of; it
is a local-optioni- st still, and will be one

riblship, ot the --Western N. 0. In-- Jil

lieveuue district. These'"sar- - They are the property of some fartructive pheuomenon has occured in the de-

partment of Cauca in the republic of Colomso long as there is a saloon in Salis mers near the swamp, but it is an tutatments, of course, had not been made
Sa ba left Washington, but the itn- -

bury. We believe that the open saloon bia. The volcano of Satara has been uu- - usual thing for them to be claimed by
their owners.

new goods in the last room general
line of merchandise. He is one of the
most enterprising business men of Salis-
bury, and as; a merchant is deservedly
popular. He will also continue his bus-

iness at his other store on Fisher street.
The Salisbury Furniture Co. are occupy-
ing the west store room at the Central,
and are filling it up with a beautiful
assortment of furniture.

usually active, and the people of that region
isioinirevaileJ there Chey would be

We have the "manhood" too, Lto 4iiark our goods
at QLe Spot Cash Price in plain figures.

is a curse to every community wherever
it exi&ts, and every community ought to have been greatly excited by the rumbling of

the earth and the extraordinary violence ofaouapediu the order uamed in a few
decide for itself whether it will tolerate the volcanic eruptions. Suddenly, while the
the curse. The banishment of the saloon vole;ino was belching fortli lire and smoke to

AHD MAKE NO ALLOWANCE FOR INTEREST OR BAD DEBTS,ITuwJij this week Capt. J. J. a trreat hei&rht, the earth began to shake as ifis not properly a political matter;, at any a most violent convulsion was in progress, and1 rtumu. mrni'ifrnr rt t iu Icii, It M hmi.n 1

rate we must not be asked to leave the the mountain ridge called Cruz Loma suddenlugs," fciodly took the writer out to A. n, Esq., the owner ofDemocratic party to join the Prohibition 13' sank along its entire extension, ine in
e springs, and we were thus able to the pretty suburban residence, in the habitants in the vicinity who had a chance toparty. Good men, conservative, thinkse the water and to take down the escape fled in terror from the scene, and notforks Of the Charlotte and Lincolntonmg men of all parties aud religions too soon, because the sunken ridge dammed

Hon. Thos. F. Bajard, Cleveland's
former Secretary of State, will deliver
the commencement oration at Chapel
Hill in June. Wade Hampton will also
be a visitor and Mr. Hoke Smith, Secre-
tary of Interior, promises that he will be
present if business allows.

The Kansas Legislature has passed a
law making it illegal to require gold on
notes, mortgages, and other obligations,
and makes silver as well as gold, legal
tender for all debts in Kansas. This is a
populist measure.

A friend has sent Mrs. Stonewall Jack

aljses of these five valuable springs, public roads, is preparing to put down a up three rivers, and added devastation to the
are located about a mile and a substantial foot-crossin- g, at his. own

expense, where pedestrians have to

ought to combine against an enemy
whose batmen flaunt nothiug but wasted
want, woe an enemy that does a world

C J . . , ,

terrors of the earthquake aud volcano. Twelve
persons are known to have perished, and manyp west. from tfie center of the town, in
cattle wer destroyed. More destruction issuburbs. -- The .folio wins are the cross the Lincolnton road toget to hisui uaiui uuu not one single gooa or feared, as the rivers, whose usual channels

We are opposed to trading in merchandise as horses are jock-
eyed, nor do we place before you a few goods at a posi-

tive loss to us, in order to make an impression
on you, or to get you started, but have

a m all uniform legitimate
profit on all.

TAKE OUR LINES THROUGH
and you will find the highest possible values

. tor the lowest possible prices.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN ALL TRlvTIMC

es rendered br Dr. Battle, of the useful thing. are obstructed, are rising rapidly; urealresidence and to the city cemetery. This
is commendable and will prove a great suffering prevails in Cauca. usually a most

There was a meeting last Tuesday flourishing department of Colombia, and manyconvenience to the people of the citynight at the opera hallby the friends of people ore starving owing to the failure of the

lte wiueralogical department at
9Kl sji the order named: Ko. 1
tains iron, soda, potash, maguesia, ftlul

2 has 'the same With the additiiiu
umuium. 3 lithia, potash, magne- -

who desire to visit the cemetery. son a sprig of ivy plucked from off thecrops, and this new aud unexpected calamitytemperance preliminary to petitioning
the county-- commissioners to order an has added greatly to the general grave ofthe great reformer Martin Luther.

This she intends to transplant on theThe Herald of yesterday reports that
"Mr. R. Eames, Jr., who has been col grave of her hero husband.f ad iron. 4 and 5 iir Clmlvhpnta election on the question of local option

The meetiug materialized. The halver'al chronic cases tests have been
lecting mineral specimens for exhibition
at the World' Fair, tells us that North
Carolina will not be surpassed by any

A sale-leath- er trust, with a capital ofA Find af $100,000 in Gold.

The New Orleans Time-Democra- t's

eof the water of these snrinjrs. jmfl was packed. There "was scarcely stand-
ing room. The audience was about $80,000,000, is reported to have beenSIie ioformed that beneQeial results Durango, Mex.. special says: Workmenother State. He has secured large quan formed, and is said to be practically aequally divided between whites andre followed.

monopoly of this line of trade.
were yesterday engaged in excavating
for a new building to be erected on the
property of Francisco Ortiz, near the

St April number of Fetter' t Southern Maa- -
tities of exceedingly fine ore and is still
getting more. The display made byJ letter k Shober, publisher?, Louisville, North Carolina will excel anvthlnc

WE KEEP AFULL HOUSE
and trust you will do yourself the justice and us the pleasure

of a visit, if for no other purpose than to inspect our ou?

GOODS ATTT) PBTHTTIR

There were 1,730 miles of railroad built in
the South last year.

Palace hotel, when they came upon a
large earthern box buried about five feetever before attempted and will be bound

blacks. Dr. Rumple presided a3 chair-
man. Mr. I. II. Foust opened with a
short but strong and earnest address,
6tating his position on this great moral
question and outlining the, plans and
purposes oi the temperance people.
These arfc to present a properly signed

under the surface. Upon being opeued
the box was found to be filled with oldto attract attention. Mr. Eames believes

I crally Attractive jn that it contains
?:s from tv.a.of the best kuown ccclesiast-Ptrsoaa-- ei

ia the South. The Very Rev- -'
Futlicr Louis G. Deppen writes of the
mane Abbey, and gives to the world for

that the State will gain a great deal from Spanish gold coin. The amount of the
the exhibit and outside capital to a large
amount, will come here for investmenttime the

4 utvillj (

treasure is not known to the public, nut
it will reach fully $100,000. A certain
percentage of the wealth must be turned
over to the general government. It is
supposed that the money was buried by
a Snaniard more than a century ago, as

If you wear shoes do not forget to get Wyatt's Leader, warranted,
Price $1.10, Buttericks, Patterns in stock, and at

Publishers, Prices.
""order of monks whose life when our undevloped resources are fully

shown.own save to Him for whose eood thev
mtesstutlr. Accoiupanviner this nai)er Quite a number of citizens trora "old there was at that time a large colony of

Prize Fazzle.
oh nP
lUlpptyko eaakna6 naeibel
uurubshryn 1 P2 apr.anp iehtecel vg v.e Io

5rie, p tut Iyer r.35ay orpuyp0$tKod0saei
oafkmEtl egF6.otro,s s iv .trn74.
elceob o maoeyrSehrr tiseon,i
ar treiNeotOcelr fuTMl3giksO Or
ofetean Kxa meOitoee $aen Jt y c ,t
ieesa lvrlTe noon n Ap, sAoe eorrueaage7e
fhtr0 ghil utrbij-i- l o C

3 r a x --o e te2r, i a F o

as e5 teet, mttt ,y h tcstlrwlrel i,nl ara,nD
e nsnWiadnksU.75lvaS.hco smg,luo7nti SapprBl
oeCitylui cllo bl eal sh rue nej aklH Kukaaeg
rS BdakB nk.e.AsBlenBcaxFa odMreejsl.hn
niii ..Asot xa.mmuBsNVbtatrTcoclhdoMsboeusc
li uBcee,cdv,rnMm6gn....DoIAwe4Jetiom dbneeetlt

Sai illustration" of the abbey and the
r'0r plans, which enhance the nf th

Montgomery" are coming to Salisbury to tbeni here employed in working tbe rich
mines of this section.try to make more money than they cane 'UTiaHr.

on their farms iu that good county. We'""t would yoi do if assured by scientific

petition to the county commissioners,
have them order an election on. the sa-
loon question, and then go into the
fight. Mr. Foust then gave way, intro-
ducing Dr. Price, of Livingstone Colleger
Dr. Price made a longer talk, and , was
listened to with close-attenti- on by au au-
dience evidently in sympathy with his
treatment of the subject. Although he
said nothing new it is hard to say any
thiug uew on this question his speech
was decidedly good. - It convinced the
mind, stirred the conscience, and touched
the heart. He .said that if society,
forced into the defensive by the saloon.

hope they may not be disappointed in

1200 irJLRlDS .

FLOOR MATTING,
OUR FOURTH PURCHASE THIS SPRING

Wat the v. orld would come to hn A

their expectations, and extend them
The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, Piep., notes

the fact that out of sixteen appointments
made bv President Cleveland eleven were

jte next twelve weeksT The long promised
cordial welcome in behalf of this commu

Southern men. In renlv the Wilmingnity. IVe have been able to note the

, vauuue Hammarion, "Omega: The Last
VVqpM." Proves to be of thrilling Inter--h

4 the conceptlonof one of. the world's mot,t
Tolshed astronoxera, svorkel out within tht-o-r

scieatitle posslbtlltK. While educatingrer to the most modern phase or science tt

ervekst LiurAuoori. yvisa uoi.ii.iucli,u urai
esdnweaneriOCehsen geenh mnl.r nod3tt .yKtss

.j n i.ui7r...' Dcceuro.s-el.a- u' lu btmrllTU
ton Star tersely says: If he keeps on ut
this proportion this country will have a
pretty respectable official service.

following arrivals: Joel Henderson and
family, Dave Barley and family, Misses Lcui'...laiN;DW01rermIWl eUvNY:i;tii$8!i.o

.'.' Kl r.Crawford and Hopkins, Geo. Morgan
L4iaies are especially lnvuea io can anu examine our i a v

Respectfully yours for M B., I
Ue lntefesUnS surprises as The Arabian

iUw!rta.n.nienl- - Tne mst lnterestlns part and A. p. Hamilton and family,' of E
Dorado, moved in last week. Geo. A

wouia 6tana together as a unit it couldn7Z. s round in its description down this evil. We hone the .nmmnniujr,; "p.!ctation 11110 wlicd

Kmcw.bCTorlerUaul layole ok aoly.otjrid no
AtmiPoUl6ejiec dal c oOensvuma tiditosps
t Nti.RBrwceae. . tTgUlrgdtowasAoOno.....

lJoiGKcyPwFNeTenwy.uB12wBpaluo2iuy
mUo(MwdWdFinnelddaohy4HVygr;ll Lmehs:

wTT0rEFr.lfNPP0N0B0ii0F DECK
dmuhaFannbmGm Eanuuhnpm Amsmaoemi
agseaaweSpZtSmbnaeanuBesoCwnuBvoEyvcx
d?S2 bodbtdC'BndtioarPbeawvaongeadOnerghaa

Graham ajid family, W. W. Morris and

The editor of the New York Hail and
Express, Col. Elliot F. Shepard, died at
his residence in that cUy, suddenly iast
Saturday evening.

C. M. Eusbee and W. C. Stronach are

ty Si-i-
ll do its dutv and that. tY.r,

ot'iae ". fcuruwn- - imagine the con T. B. WYAT-T- .
. KtWL- - .! ' - " mWUU family, and D. C. Long, from Uwharrie

poi.,; x. uia rue April number of the v.i cuu wpupea oar room Sign of the Red Flag.
moved up this week. All, we believe
have secured employment at the Salis
bury Cotton Mills,.'""v - r 1 iu oausuurv. rnmaotvynTdho,s iehvxneoidTse oveOnnmead tcandidates for the postmastersnip a

ljia.leigh.


